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Charles Parrott, Access to Historical Buildings
for the Disabled: Suggestions for Planning and
Im-plementation. Washington, DC.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1980,86 pp.
Reviewed by: Wolfgang F. E. Preiser, Ph.D.
To quote from the forew ord "this
publicati on is int end ed to assist in
providing barrier-free access to
historic buildings through methods
that are in conformance with the
Secretary of the Interior's Standards for Historic Preservation Projects" .
With the exception of a few
shortcomings described below, this
guidebook is a well-rounded treatment of the topi c and it should prove quite useful to persons in the
field of preservation technology,
The deter mination of the applicable legal frameworks and accessibility r equirements for
Federal , Stat e and pri vate projects
is outlined. Th e proc ess of compliance planning is presented by
juxtaposing two possible, basic approaches: fulfillm ent of accessibility requirements through architectural changes (Architectural Barriers Act) or through provision of
program access (Section 504).
Disabl ed user needs ar e listed ,
followed by an outline of alt ernative methods for providing access. These include: program or activity changes to avoid arch itectural c ha ng es ; interpretative
materials and devices to simulate a
service or experience offered in inaccessible parts of a building; portable architectural devices which
can be removed or exchan ged
without permanent damage to
historic materials; equ ipment aids ,

e.g. , a special narrow wheelchair
for especially narrow passageways;
aid provided by trained staff which
can assist with certain architectural
barriers; and lastly, architectural
changes.
The range of barriers and solutions for overcomin g th em through
architectural changes is well
known and shall not be repeated
here . Special care is taken to suggest solutions which do not impose
upon historic buildings visually, or
to otherw ise change stru cture and
mat erials.
Case study exampl es are provided accompanied by good illustration s (photography and line drawings). The ap pended "Guidelines
for Applyin g th e Secretar y of the
Int erior 's
Standards
For
Rehabilitation" app ear to be particularl y useful for th e preservation
technologist. Th ey contrast recommend ed and not recomm ended approaches to removal of barriers at
different scales, i.e. , the larger environment, th e building site, the
building's stru ctural systems, exterior and interior features.
New construction , mechanical
syste ms, safet y and cod e requirements are also listed.
In an attempt to critique the
publication two issues, or rather ,
suggestions eme rge:
1. Th e guidelines referred to above
should be complemented by a set
of specific acc essibility re-
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quirements in checkli st format ,
containing d imensional and
material information. A precursor existsl
2. As is often the case, the blind are
only mentioned in passing. It
w o uld se e m that hi storic
buildings with richl y articulated
architectural detail present a
unique opportunity for blind
persons to experience art and
building design. Further, unobtrusive, combined tactile! electronic guidance systems (complemented by interpretative
audio beacons) for th e visuall y
handi c apped
ar e
b eing
developed now which will greatly incr ease th eir mobility, as
well as th eir ability to experience
historic buildings. 2
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STAFF ARCHITECT WANTED BY STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
The Property Control Division of the New Mexico Department of Finance and Administ ration is currently recruiting for an Architect with profess ional regist ration In New Mexico and with a minimum of four years professional experience.
The Individual selected wil l supervise a professional and techn ical staff engaged in the preparation , review, and approval of architectural plans and specif ications for major constructi on projects. Extensive experience In the preparation of designs , plans,
and specificat ions for construction or renovation projects and considerable knowledge of contracting pract ices and procedures
are required. Two years of legal residency in New Mexico immediately prior to application Is also required.
SALARY: Up to $43,140/yr. depending upon qualifications.
Submit resume and references to Mr. Ted Hazard, Property Control Division, Bataan Memorial Build ing, Santa Fe, New Mexico
87503.
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